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Frank Pfarr,' Denlson Merchant, "8o-
jouminf at Pine Cone Camp, 

Writes of the Country 

THE LAND OF 10,000 LAKES 

Early Settldrs on Verge of Passing 
Through Transition Period as to 

Occupation and Livelihood 

IP1NE GONE CAMP, Dorset, Minn., 
Aug. 2— 

This surely Is a great natural play
ground, as it will be for the •whole na
tion (pending the. development and its ' 
familiar knowledge to the inhabitants 
In our cities. 'Every nation seems to 
recognize the civic necessity for relax
ation and play lor its people—to. di
version from the strenuous life which 
the average American takes much too 
seriously, and defines life a* a grimi 
duty without slacking the tension 
looks upon it as a constant warfare 
with the powers of. evil that be—90 
per cent are imaginary and mere bug-, 
aboos. Wonder if tfaey will t»e happy/ 
ia heaven .where Jthere«is nothing of. 
that kind. 

Northern Minnesota has more lakes 
than all the states in the union com
bined. In round numbers there ate 
ten thousand of them, picturesque, see-
nic. suiblime and when you take to1 

these pictures of nature you cannot 
frelp but think that if Vould take a 
Raphael or Micfhael Angelo a thous
and years to paint one like them. Tn®y 
are the best imitations leaving out the, 
artistic Skill of a grealt painter, as al
so is a phonograph, a film picture, etc. 

There are many of the lakes with 
4nore than, -600 mil«8 off shore line and 
the clearest of water, stocked with 
all varieties of fish.- Certain lakes 
foave certain kinds of Ash, viz. Big 
Sfend ie noted fpr musktfhrage, Leech 
lake for pike and pickerel, etc., while 
on- land1 adjoining you will find traces 
of itihe extinct Ibuffalo and moose, and 
occasionally see a bUftk Ijoar pr deer, 
in the regions not protected by the 
game tow. Where there is such pro
tection, viz., Itasca, 'Porte an A other 
places, they abound in good numbers. 
In .the air we have the crane, the 
Won, mallards' and wild dufeks and 
geese that feed on the wild rtce fields 
in the shallow waters, of the lakes. 
They vie with the Chippewas in har
vest timfe, as the rice is a dlsfe highly 
prized by the nktives, and soane is al-
po shipped to Minneapolis and other 
cities. Tie Chippewa Indian is now 
confined to the CJilppe<wa reservation 
and the fertile ground of their last 
stand is found on Bear Island in Leech 
lake. # 

The early, settlers aire on the Verge 
tot passing through ji transMQf P«r.iPd. 
as to their occupation and means; .of 
livelihood. Perhaps about twenty, 
years ago ea«h.gtown man was 
^^^ert in * the liiiinbffr industry ̂ the 
farmers would make a /makeshift at
tempt at farming iij enimner months, 
and hi winter be employed at logging— 
come out with- $<1000 or $1200 in the 
spring. Now since ttoat industry^ as 
far qs thid part" is cdncekmeft is indent 
'history, «nd they are obliged U> took 
aftqr their fanmitig interests atid espe-
ciaAfy dairying is a suotSessWl line. 
All grasses and grain is indigenous to 
'this part of Maine—growing voluntar
ily anywhere without any "<effort. This 
Obuntry needs a good amount of rain 
'and usually gets it, as the sandy soil 
radiates the heat li|de a furnafce and 
VHries ou.t quickly., The best poitatoes. 
In America are raised in northern Min
nesota. , I 

It is a novel and interesting sta4yj 
ior one from the prairies Iowa to 
®ee ;the different kinds of trees, white 
ipine, pitch pine, jack pine, white pop-
iar. balm of Gilead or black poplar, 

. ^birck, tamaitoick, jack oak, maple (that 
>iield sugar). Ali the small frni'ts grow' 
in abundance, strawberries, red and; 
felack raspberries, black berimes and' 
?the jBne&t of all the blue terries, as 
thick in places as hair on a dog's batok 
and as large as cranberries. 
" When one studies the resources of 
Ithis part of Minnesota one can't help 
but «'ee a wonderful picture for this 
Country. Just nibrth ot here some 500 
or 1000 miles extends a range of hiHs 
from' .Duluth west. No geologist has 
•been able to And the limits of this 

t
ia% ibelt of iron ore.. Some is 
oped Off theiuMsce after tak-
Off a thin layer of«oil,' and even tts 
down a$ Leech lake you can find 

a«ore»with a magnet-iibpaytag quati-
titieis. It is known that these iron 
Meads dt Minnesota, Michigtan and 
Wiafionsiii are the most extensive in 
'the *wortd and the Immense demand 
for iron and steel in our country will 
develop this into a gigantic, industry 
in ibhe ne^t twenty-five years, and if 
our 'young men are. seeking a land of 
promise, here It is. No matter if: you 
watft, to' take up farming, poultrying. 
dairying or what not, here is a oomlng 
market at handsome prices for any-
^thiijg that may be produced. 

The climate here, eight months of 
ithe jrearj, is almost ideal: No oppress
ive hot .days*,, or smothering sleepless 
nights. You think you. weigh about 
half as much as in the middle Missis
sippi' valley and you can exert your
self •without, any discomfort. There 
are drawbacks, as they say "It is 
world ail over," and one Of them is 
cold winters. Ice1, freezes here 38 to 
40 inches thick and the temperature is 
often 44 to 50 degrees below zero. One 
met .middle «£$• when the fires begin 
to burn low, drefeds it, yet the natives 
declare it 1b not so unbearable as it 
seems, as it 1b more £ry than in the 
low regions, hence hot such Chilling, 
hi ting sensations idf cold. 
- f y By Prank Pfarr. 

? *rtie Tambro-SaOgaballe Beach. 
By Park (FWnarr 

There's a riddle in the naime for the 
<Crawfoi*d County folks, 

Yotfti solve It mighty quickly when 
ft in your noodle soaks, 

The'names of certain free And easy, 
care-free residents, 

On these sylvan wooded shores, fit for 
kings or presidents. 

On ^e Tambro-SafgabaHe 4»«ch, 
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This region fair, you'll find quite near 
the Mississippi's bead. 

Well north and west of MtymB's mart^ 
of Uncle Samtiel'si brtiad, i 

Its Minne this and Minnie that*-^She!8s 
Minnesota's pride. 

And truly mon, on flour and wood, Um 
whole wide nation's gnMe. 

There's sore no lack for home-made 
bread or pike from lake ot (Leechj 

On the TambKxSaggalfcaile toeaiii. ' l 
On Big Sand lake—Its mirrored wood

ed shores, 
Extend arouu' in ooves and bays, for 

miles, it ever lures, 
Until with wanderlast you're, fllled. antt 

on and on you go. 
To Emma Lake and Mantrap tod, yet 

ever on you row j 
Till dinner time is past and gone, and: 

supper out of reach 
Yet steamin* hot on Tambro-Sagga-

iballe beach. / 

That's not all. The best's to come. Ota 
Mamma! •"* 

Those blueberry pies and pin-cherry1 

wine, hum! humma! 
Why boys, no kiddib', you can take 'em 

straight the whole liv&long duty-
From the time Old Sol rolls up tbe; 

east hill till be hits the western! 
hay, ' 

You may have ottr share of Hood Rlv-' 
er berries and luscious. Yakima; 
peach, i ; 

While we're away on the Tam'br©-
Saggaballe beach. 

' •.. . « 

This climate too. Is bracin', light tthdi 
keeps one up os bigh, ; 

You think yoii*v^ lost 100 pounds, tod 
you feel, like yon could fly. 

No humid heaivy 'preasive air, noiboil-
ln% 'sizztin' heat, ; ; ' • ' 

Your lungs a blacksmith's bellows, 
like, perform most any feat, 

Your heart pats on a steady mte,'with
out a single beak, : j 

WstUie jauirtin' on the Tambro-Sagga-1 

balle beadh. - • v ; 

day. Miss Luella Vennick, who has 
been ^pending her vacation with her 
jtootber, will take Jier departure for 
Kahtuoky Saturday. 

Mrs. 'George Winens oame up from 
(Denlson in her auto Tuesday to sp^nd 
the day with Mr .parents. 5 

MeMames Wilkinson and Beatnan 
were Denison shonpers <Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sireeter enjoyed a vis
it with her daughter, Wina, and family 
of £mmetsbufg, Sunday.' Mrs. Street-
er returned home -with them ..for; 
week's visit 

Mr. Frahm, of -8t)hleeWig, arrived ini 
Deloit Sunday -and will take Mr. 
(Beck's place In the Northwestern sde-
pot Wiiile Mr. Mok a»d family enjbir a 
week or %ett flips' ttutlng  ̂ • 

iMiss Kaithryn Vehriick left fort 
;week's visit with her brother and f&>n 
ily tft -Jtunilla Sunday. -Mr. VennftSc 
drove over: from Manilla ior a tie*; 
houtfe' Visit With Ills mother and tois, 
sister retumed -h<W»e With Wm. 

Heiv. Graeae aitlvM hoibe Sunday 
morning aa& filled the pulpit. Rev.: 
G?een enjoyed Ws tHp to Columbus, 
and alA> lvis visa with 40s aged moth
er. His people -are glad to see Ittml 
.kMklBc so Well. * 

The L. A.S. will held their meeting 
at the M. B. churoh ̂ riday afternoon. 

There •WilUbe a ̂ HMiness and social; 
4neetlz« at'the borne «f - Miss Lovible 
JlofTto 'Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aumes MoKim autoed 
to Buck "Grove Tibwr*day to enjoy a 
"plonks of ̂ tile -club-to which Mrs. Mc-
Kim belongs. Mr. -MoKim gave them 
a treat in the shape of good, -hot, gresm 
•corn ̂ vhich they all <iertainiy enjoyed. 

Tbecommunity entertainment under 
the' dlrection ffif iMrs,. Oreea and Mrs. 
fl̂ rrifp, .«lyen the iWe tots, was 
certainly a euooess. IVie shower k^t 
pnnny bat those who were able 

O. Peterson, of Chicago, spent sev
eral days renewing bid acquaintances 
and looking after business matters 
here laqt week. 

iAa!ron Sedarberg came over from 
Tttrin Thursday to attend to business 
matteis. ' 7 

Cha& jlipllc aiid Ait Buller made an 
auto trip to Manilla last Friday. 

William Paulson and family, of Ode-
bolt, enjoyed several days at Kiroin 
last week visiting relatives' and friends 
and attending the Chautauqua. , 

Sander Samuelson, of Slayton, Minn 
visited over Sunday at the home Of 
his brother, B. A. Samuelson, north of 
town. ' > 

Ike Ooodrlch and family moved to 
Klron from Cushing last week *nd are 
occupying tite upstairs rooms in the' 
Nu O. Nelson building. Mr. ^Goodrich» 
will assume the management of the 
Klron barber shop. We ate -pleased 
to welfiolne this famUy to our town. 

Mrs..& C. Goodrich and family re-
turned Klron last wedk and are 
•gain settled .in th^flnine. Since the 
death of the hu8band and father tbey 
bave be«» fî endiag ttie t hne wJfli i-el-
atives. 

Bert Lindstrom, the genial clerk at; 
the A, E. Anderson establishment, left' 
Monday for Omaha to visit relatives.' 
He is" enjoying a several weeks', vaca

te attend certainly, enjoyed the pro
gram. 

The Sunday schools of Deloit «k-
pect to l^kve at eight o'clock to spend 
-the day at Lake View. (Done and 
bring your baskets. ; > - •! • 
vMidS Bdith Darting ̂ spent the past 

week at Bayer with her grandparents, 
Mr. and "Mrs. Albert Darlingi < 1 

Mrs. Bert MoKim and baby and son 
Lyman, visited Thursday at Mrs. Ben-
men's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Browne ac
companied relatives, to Nebraska aft* 
•ei a. pleasant visit \rtth tka a h#e. i 

Gt Paul Pioneer ^Prees: Austria; 
complains .that the signing o/f the ̂ peace; 

treaty will be equivalent ,t^ suici.de. 
Wttfch mis&s the wnefiiel' & 
corpse bah comnflt suicidev ,,^1 „ , 

A THRHlirNOi iuiittiiAvm; ^ 

,oon-pa«e . A ncivel .Mid thriii 
chute «ct !h«s bee 

S^te Pair-;' Aftec n*cendl% to * 
lofty height the.balloooiiit lo«wrts] 
from jiujt air wagbn aod starts %ack. to 
4ewa WHh a string of pawielHitwr, nHJr-
where from six to ten of them. Dui|iv» 
the downward trip -be; is -supposed to 
chaqfe rborae8, so t^ BpeaJic, «h«nghNr 
from one parachute to another until > 
each hi turn has been ridden. Just 
how he is going to.dp it history sayfitb( 
jOOt, b '̂jije, is jgoing. to go it banuve^t; 
,-is /'st> nc^ninated In ;the bqpd."; , 

Some considerable stuht? We'Jl. aay 
tt to. iltat that isn't Mil. 'Ai part of tHe 
ttnie lie^wlll take ti passenger op with 
Him, * W^man, arid HhflTt her "tN^to 
the land" with a six-ln-hand of these 
imlte&Wfe things, after #1tldi be WW: 
follow ^jlth tndther team. 

which he so fully deserves. 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. George 

Lindstrom welcomed a fine .baby hoy; 
last week. The new member is pre*' 
ing a great source of pleasure to the! 
elated parents and receiving congratu
lations from; friends. 

Sid M<dibe a#fl family retained the 
latter part of <Se week'; ifrom a trip 
and. visit with r^l^tives.lii 'Meidew/ &l' 
O. TheyenjoyeA'a^fin^^tiip and visit. 

Rev. iron ̂ bhhson, wlib arrived'taBt* 
week* jfroiR HoMb^dige, Nefc., to Join 
his wife, who Is, visiting relatives, will 
remain until Wednesday before they, 
return'. "Rev. Johnson and wife have 
a large circle of friends here who 
greatly enjoyed meeting them again. 

Ttie three day chautauqua entertain
ment held in KJron last week iind 
which closed Saturday evening,'drew 
a large, attendance at nearly -every 
number, the tent being taxed to its 
fullest capacity. The entertainments 
drew s(plendid comment from all at
tending, it being a variation of good 
lectures, singing and musical numbers 
by excellent talent. Financially it 
proved a success and /the balance of 
netted receipts will go into the fund 
for a Chautauqua next year, which we 
^understand will be a sure .-thing. 
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Mr. and Mrs. F. A. True spent Sun
day in Avoca and report a fine rain:. 

GeongO Winans and granddaughter, 
ftliss iBessie Pilcher, left for Perclcal 
Monday to visit at the 'Ray "VTitftBs 
home., 

<>ren. Kenyon has sold 'his UMu 
property to Chas. Chase of Buck Grove 
We hear Oren will try farming next 
year. 

Andrew Swantz has bought ^ut the 
lmplemeht htiuse and we %>ridict a 
good business. 

Herman 
key 
Mr. 
continue the movlng plf^ures. . 

Mesdames Riggleman and Hutchin 
son with their r 
Lake View to spend 

.dtMBghtera - antoed to 
pend the day Wednes-

4-

HiglmlCash Prices 
^ .; J'-piiid fpr. 

.Economy Meat Market 
Wilbur RobcrUi Prop, ; 

;W> 

kff^veds offen you the first 
^^opportunity of seeing whit Oame Fî h-

ion has decreed as correct for FsSl Wipiiif. 
No claim is made for the completeness iof 

lisl ml iliifli though it ofttii fwly good coflfet-
l̂ ia of advance model! |s excltllite styles thiiit 
jShtUI not fail to appeal #^omeft'li discriiitt-
^ng taste. While these new garments have juat 
arrived they have already gained ascendancy 

for their Smartness. 
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DrtSSes 
Furs 

Millinery 

IOWA. 
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, Here are the final reductions that will quickly effect a complete clearance of the 
Remaining summer goods. 'Everything offered is useful and necessary to you; you ll 
"wear and use the goods for months to come, but we cannot keep this merchandise any t 
longer because Fall Goods must have the space it occupies. /! 

This is your opportunity to supply your needs at such remarkably low prices., 
;; • < ^ v  •  "  . ' • /  ' j  >  ) •  ' •  ~ 1 V - • • fc.. -rj 

August Clean-Up {X. 
* - ̂  ' V • i' . ' . • > .̂ 5 : • ' 

' ' v , ^ 
. . .  

Women's and Misses' 
Summer loesses • 

i M • (jsrv • j mm j\\ • 

v5i3^) *(M!l yt ' 

These dresses offered are of yoiles ^^h II 
and organdies, plain and fancy. Most 
charmingly trimmed and of the new- lraAl 
est styles; also a number of gingham ' jU|C\ 
house dresses. WBBfy 

i l l f i  

p i j ®  

priced-for clearance '.i'l ' ;!ljr 
. V , - ... . "| t ... . . . » . / /  I f i  7 / /1 1 •MEM'" / ( * UJ 
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I Summer Furs 
i. \ 

• The very newest creation of Taupe 
Lama furs for eummer wear. This ie a 
very attractive fur made' up in animal 
Style, very light weight and at prices 
which will dean, them ujrin shbrt ndtice. 

The price is right. v 

16.50 to 
•V- '• • -• • 

each 

August Clean-Up of 
Summer Dress 

Goods 
; ' 500 yards of Remnants. 

They aire in several good weaves, 
colors and patterns in useable lengths. 
We have priced them to clean them up 
in a hurry as you will note. 

At half the regular price 

\S + t  ̂ ; £2$. * 
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AugustCleaft-
UpDfMetfs 
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Practically our en$re 
stock of men's straw hats 
included in this clean-up. 
Many styles of stiff amd 
Panama hats at half price. 

5.00 2.50 
4.00 hats 2.00 
3.50 hats 1.75 
3.00 hats 1.50 
2.50 hats 1.25 
2.00 hats 1.00 

m 

August Clean-Up on 
Summer Millinery 

Prices greatly reduced. 

Oar entire stock of summer ̂ millin
ery is included inthissaleof trimmed 
hats. Embracing all the fashion
able iitylesahdIncluding thepopu-
lar straws. Every woman now has 
'die opportunity to get just the hat 
she has particularly wanted at a 
big saving fai' this 'sale of summer 
millinery. • ' 

"'-'1——J— — —t—— 

; August Clean-Up 
# ofCorsetS |^^  

Odds and broken a»sortments from 
our stock of Nemo Self Reducing, 
Warner's Rust Proof, and Gossard 
Front Lace Corsets are included in 
this sale t>f conets. Every wemah 
can find-just the corset farther par* 
ticulanfigure in this sale of corset?. 
P r i c e s  f r o m  -  ' ' - v -

58c to 4.75 

August Clean-Up of 
Men's Oxfords , 

Broken assortment of Men**-. Ox-
forda of dependable quality. rBlack 
gun. metal calf, .button and 1/tce ityle 
—Tan Ruwian calf, button and lace 
•tyfe1—Palm Beach cloth, tan leather 
trimmed—White Duck, black leather 
trimmed—All White canvar, leather 
aolea. Moatly amall aizea. Final 
dealing, at per pair 

I- .. v-T'V:-

- Many other articles in the August Clein-
Up at prices that mean a big saving to you. 
These articles and, apparel will be placed 
on sale all during this month to make Way 
for incoming fall merchandise. Be sure to 
visit this store as often as possible during 
this month. A %• 
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